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The University of Dayton 
DAYTON BACH SOCIETY PRESENTS TWO 
CONCERTS IN MOZART FESTSPIEL SERIES 
News Release 
Feb. 11 , 19 91 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- The Dayton Bach Society, under the direction of 
Richard Benedum, professor of music at the University of Dayton, will 
present two performances as part of the greater Dayton area's Mozart 
Festspiel. The concerts will be held at 8 p.m. saturday, March 2, at 
Breyfogel Chapel on the campus of the United Theological Seminary, 1810 
Harvard Blvd., and 4 p.m. Sunday, March 3, at the Kettering Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, 3939 Stonebridge Road. 
The performances will feature Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's "Quartet in G 
Minor" for forte-piano and strings, the "Sonata in F" for organ and strings 
and the "Missa Brevis in F" for chorus, solo voices and small string 
orchestra. 
Featured performers include Julane Rodgers, UD instructor, on forte-
piano, violinists Peter Ciaschini and Robert Young, violist Rene Parish 
Burrow, cellist Linda Shaw Katz, Don Compton on bass, and organists Benedum 
and Alan Kimbrough, UD professor of English. Rodgers will also be joined 
by Nancy Feld for a forte-piano duet written by Johann Sebastian Bach. 
The concerts are sponsored by Mike-Sell's Potato Chips and the 
Marianists of the University of Dayton. Tickets for all Bach Society 
performances are available from strictly Classical and the Wright state 
University and University of Dayton box offices. For more information, 
call Susan Zurcher at (513) 276-4811. 
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